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Tlicrc :irc two kinds, Marine and Stationary,
--o - OH o

The Frisbie Motor

which is an automobile type of motor adapt-
ed for Motor Boats. Called by engineers

'The All-Da- y Motor."
1 5 Models., 1 to 6 cylinders. Marine
and Stationary, 3 to 75 Horsepower.

Self-Start- er if desired.
There are so many things about the Frisbie Motor that make

it supremely desirable that we can't say it all here. Will you
write for full particulars?

HONOLULU IRON WORKS : : Honolulu

III Wuiluku.'Maiii, T. II. 1 O llox H.1

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.,
Successors to

LEE MOP
General Hardware, Enamelware, Oil Stoves, Twines,

Mattings, Wall Papers, Mattresses, Etc., Etc., Etc.
COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

For Reliakiliti"
"There's no holes in it." That's what

Lincoln Beachey, the loop the loop aviator,
says about Red Crown. That means there's
power in every drop it never fails him. It
is those same qualities that make Red Crown
a good gasoline for your automobile.

ED CROWN
the Gasoline ofQuality

is the old reliable kind, that gets you there and back. It
is quick acting starts easily and burns up clean. It
may cost you a bit more per gallon but it costs you less
per mile. Red Crown is not a mixture, but a straight
distilled, refinery gasoline the best we can produce.
Make it a practice to ask for Red Crown.

Red Crown signs are furnished to all dealers handling
Red Crown Gasoline. Watch for the Sign or ask our
nearest agency regarding delivery in bulk.

Standard Oil Company

j Regals Wear

Rei

The only two ideas be

hind the manufacture J

and sale of REGAL SHOES )

are: to give the maxi- -

in u i n of style and com- -

fort for the most reason- - f
able Sold in this
Territory by '

f

t Regal Boot Shop
9

Honolulu.

(Parcel Post Charges Prepaid )

(California)

Honolulu

price.

James C. Toss, Jr.,
Architect,

Engineer,
& Contractor

Wailuku

6

Maui

Algaroba Firewood

FOR SALE

At tl ic lowest market price.

CHAS.WII.OCX - v- - Wailukn tf

LODGE MAUI, No. 984, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at
73:0 I M.
Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
K. R. HKVINS, R. V. M.

A. L. CASH,
tf Secretary.
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. Wet
Weather
A Detective Story

IBy COURTNEY RVLCV COOPER

Copyright by Frank A Munsey Co

Where tliu ilarknoss was most dense
waited Murpliy of the llMirlson street
Btatlon. Ills liiinds deep In his pockets,
his iii'iul shot forwiird.

lie hud been wnitini; n lone time,
Btartiii.i; now ami then nt the pound of
a step on the quiet old street, slinking
farther hnek Into the shadows nt the
rnnililin.!.' iiiinia-l- i of the strncgllug
cars, wniliui: mid stowllnn

There was sotnethliiK about Murphy
which InclicaliMl that he was ohe.vinjr
orders against his will and his bettor
Judgment. "Tips" come often to po
lice hcmliuinrters.

But. just the same. Murphy waited.
Suddenly his position chunked. Ills

hands ranw out of the pockets and
swons aimlessly for a second nt his
sides before they gripped. lie leaned
forward and listened.

It came acain-- n whistle, low. yet
sharp. Murphy's Hps puckered, and.
note for note, they answered the sIr
nal. A wait. It came again

Murphy stepped forward, crossed the
street, his head lowered, his hand

8bOVlrS AND BMILINCILS HE WOKKEO THE
CUUHINATION.

grasping something lu one of Ills pock-

ets. Ho iipprniK'tied the hazy form
Ik 'loro him.

"Hello:" he said shortly.
The man turned, nnd Murphy no-tie-

lu was young, well dressed nud
apparently surprised nt his voice.

"Hello!" rniue the reply.
"Wnlting for somebody?" Murphy's

heml still was craned forward the
least hit.

He was scnrchlng the face which
showed dimly before him In a vuin

to recognize some feature of
the "mug room " He walked u step
closer.

"Waiting for somebody?" he ques-

tioned again. The man laughed.
Yes. Why?"

"Thought so. You'll find him at
hciidipiiirters in the captain's otliee."

lie put forth n hand. The young
mi; n drew back Just n trille.

"I - 1 don't quite understand." he an-

swered.
"You'll understand after awhile,

then Murphy's my name, from head-
quarters."

A detective?"
"Yes."
"But what's that sot to do with me?

Tm not wanted for anything unless
waiting for a friend Is something."
Murphy noticed there was a boyish
something about the face when the
man before him smiled. "Clark's my
name. I've Just been to a party over
on Kalamath and was coining home.
There were two of us, yon know-t- wo

couples and we Just decided that
when we had taken the girls home
we'd meet here and go over to my
house for the night. The folks are all
awny. But" he laughed the least bit

"I spent a good deal of time saying
good night, and guess he went on to
his own home. I"- -

The scowl which Murphy had worn
deepened a bit.

"You don't look like a crook." he said
at last "Where do you live?"

"1201 Elizabeth."
"Who's there that can Identify you?"
There was a bit of an embarrassed

laugh.
"Nobody right now. The folks ure

all away. I'm the only one home, yon
know., Thnt's why I was going to
buve Bob stay nil night with me. I"

"Have you got the key to the house?"
A llstlessness had come Into Murphy's

olce.
"The key? Why. tf course!"
"That's enough. Let's see you work

It."
Ten minutes later they stood before

the veranda of a wide fronted house
five blocks away. Murphy bent as he
started to ascend the steps to the ve-

randa and ftlt the stouo of the lower
top. lie looked up.
"What did you say your name was?)'

b asked again.'

' l:.-r- c.iii;,- - tile answer.
., ii pi,,-- , striui; .i match nnd peered

l the cnrvi ! nana- nf the lower step.
"That's he admitted.
The man had stepped to the door.

Inserted the key anil turned the lock.
Murphy grinned.

"Just a mistake, that's nil. I'm sor-
ry. A fellow will make mistakes thnt
way. you know. I was looking for n
;ouple of Icebox robbers thnt hnve
been swiping stulT olT these apartment
porches. Sorry. Hope you don't
mind?"

The man on the porch laughed ns he
pwung open the door nnd prcpnred to
step Inside

"Oh. that's nil right," he called cheer-
ily. "Good night!"

The Lynx stood In t ho hall for just
0 moment after he had closed the door,
listening for the fading steps of the
plain clothes man without, nnd. hear-
ing them, smiled to himself. Slowly
he felt for the curtains nnd pulled
them. Then he switched mi the lights

"Jane was right." he said to himself
as he looked around the hall before
him. "It's nil ns she said. Now. If
she hasn't got the wrong dope nbout
them beating It I'm all right." He
seemed to draw his coat about him
tighter, and there came a little white
Into his face "That gink may be
wnlting outside to see if I'll light the
upstairs." he mused. "I've got to
risk It"

Slowly he nscenilcd the stairs anil ns '

ulleiitly as the animal whose name he
bore. Softly he felt along the wnll for
the switch buttons, then hesitated.
The Lynx was not in the habit of trav- -

cling under full candle power-I- n other
houses than his own.

Perhaps nfter all Jane's information
hnd been wrong. Perhaps-- a moment
more of hesitation, tneii the e!lck of
the switch. With animal swiftness the
eyes of the Lynx traveled here, there,
through each open door as the light of
the hull displayed bedroom after bed-
room, quiet and destitute of humanity. '

The Lynx smiled.
"And that harness bull in plain

clothes took me word," he said sarcas-
tically. "But in case he's waiting for
mo to go to bed"

lie walked noisily into the front
room and snapped the switch. There
was no need for quiet now. Jane had
been right. The family was gone: nil
wus easy, and there was the little wall
safe before him.

lie pulled the shades one by one
nnd. standing in front of them, took
off his coat and his collar, lie pulled
a chair close to the window nnd sat
In It for a moment that his shadow
might show on the s liade. He listened.

He heard the steps of some one start
from In front of the house and echo
more and more faintly up the street.
Again the Lynx smiled to himself. He
lit a cigarette. lie had been right
then, after nil Murphy of the plain
clothes squad was assured.

And It was then, as the steps faded.
thnt the Lynx became active. A dart
to the opposite wnll, a click, nnd the
room was In darkness. He raised the
shade that the light of n neighboring
street lamp might cast its soft glare '

on the wall safe before him. Then he
began his work.

Quietly, quickly lie turned the little
knob nnd listened for the click of the j

tumblers within Again, again, again,
again, and lie noted the numbers as
the tumblers fell. Once more slowly
nnd smilingly lie worked the comblna- -

tlon, nnd what ho sought lay before
him. - i

Not so much, it Is true, but the Lynx
was not a sooner of vast wealth. Soli- -

talres are easier to dispose of than '

necklaces. After nil. five hundred a
night Is not so bad. especially when
one has a policeman to aid one.

The Lynx whistled a bit under his
breatli and tucked t lie proceeds of his
work safely In his hatband. There
were some papers The Lynx passed
them by. fllc knew there would be
no money. Slowly he closed the safe
and passed to the next room.

Kor the Lynx needed a revolver. He
found .it. where he had believed he '

would find It. under a pillow and pass- -

ed on. Quite aimlessly he wandered
through the house, rilling n drawer
now and then by the light of his little
searchlight merely for the curiosity of
it. He sought Uie downstairs and look-

ed at the silverware.
It was heavy and solid. Knives and

forks he tucked into the aperture In

the lining of his clothing, feeling cau-
tiously now ami then to be sure that
nowhere did there appear a betraying
bulge, shaking himself a bit to be cer-- i
tain that silver did not touch silver
with Its clink, which would cause trou-

ble on tile way home,
Ten minutes more of work, and again

the Lynx laughed.
"And n fly cop takes me to the house

just for the company of It," he smlrk-- j

ed. "Jane did a good Job. she did.
Jane's a good girl. Maybe some of
these days if 1 keep on getting dippy
over her we'll hook u maybe."

j He felt himself again. He pocketed
the Uttlo searchlight and fumbled his

i way to the door. He opened it and
stepped out on the porch and recoiled
at the touch of a human hand

j "All right, kid." came the voice of
the man outside; "1 thought you'd hang
yourself If 1 gave you enough rope.
You see, kid, we wasn't sure that Jane
womnu would stick to her giveaway,
so 1 Just thouwUI'd be Bine of the
dope."

"Jane?" The Lynx trembled a bit.
j "Yen." said Murphy of the Harrison

street station; "she kicked In tonight.
(Jot conscience or something nnd cough-

ed It all up about making the impres-
sion of the key and all that stuff. Hat-

ed to do It at that, but she nln't built
for thnt sort of work, honest That's
a goo 1 kid. thnt Jaue. 1 klniia like her.
Raining a bit hurder. ain't it?"

but the Lynx did not answer.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26$ Market Street, San Tranciscc, California.

Steamer I.eiive

Wilhclinina. .May
I Iilonian May
Matton May
Matsonia .... May
I'.nterprise. . .Mav
l.urline May
1 tymU'S May
H'illii'lniiiiH. .June
Ilonolulaii . . . June
Million June
Matsonia . . . .June

23 20

17

47

35

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

San Francisco Puget Sound

NO. 3l HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

F.

6

9
12

20

23
26
2S

3
6

9
17

I Iilonian . . . .June 2i

l.tirline June 23
Kntcrprise. ..June 27

WilhelminH..July I

Million July
Hyailcs July
Matsonia. . ..july
i.urline July
'u'illicliiiinn..Ju!y
i iilonian. . ..July
lrnterpruic. .Aug
.M.inoa Aug.
Matsonin . . . Aug.
i.urline Aug.
Ivailcs Aug.

illieliiiinn..Aug.

52

9

'5
21

3o

4
12

18

20
26

1914

IHKihT SOliND lliiwnlliin Isliincln Arrive VnV3(TP
Arrive l.iuve l.iuve ""JOfc

May May May 56
May May May June June 78

May May June
May June June
May June June
June June June

May June June June July
June June June

June June June July July
June June July
June July July

June June July July July
June July July
July July July
July J"')' July 53
July July July

July Julv July Aug. Aug. 46
July July Aug.
July Aug. Aug.
Aug. Aug.

Aug. Aug. Aug. Aug. Sept.
Aug. Aug. Aug.
Aug. Aug. Aug.
Aug. Aug. Sept.
Aug. Sept. Sept.

Aug. Aug. Sept. Sept. Sept.
Sept. Sept. Sept.

PORTS OF CALL.
'1- - v 'Jf0!1'11. Honolulu and Hilo.
S. N. llliclniuut
S. S. Maiioa iTo IoIloIulu a(i Kahului.
S. h. inline )

S. S. Enterprise. Hilo direct.
S. S. Iilonian
S. S. Ilyiules r All Hawaiian Ports.
S. S. Ilonolulaii
Indicates that steamer carries combustibles and freight
only (no passengers).

SUBTECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO., Agents, Kahului.

Sfime 3able3(aliiilui Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule went into clTcet June 11)13.3

TOW AMDS WAILUKU
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203
103 07

"93 5
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4 43 --' 1"!
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8 27
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8 05
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57
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I OWAKDS PUUNLINli

Arrive S. F.

u 20 26

12 16 25 3 11

19 2( 3 3
26 3 9 5

31 10 2d 115
2 9 17 72

31 .) 14 23 3 45

9 17 23 57

9 15 23 2 10 42
16 23 I 4
23 ! 7 6

23 27 6 15 23 79
3.. 7 15 73

5 25 116

7 '5 21

14 21 29 5
12 IS 5 15

21 29 4 7

28 4 12 74
4 vr. 12 18 59

2 S 17 27 4 80
9 19 29 117

11 18 26 6
1.8 26 I 8

25 I 9 75
23 29 8 16 26 47

I 9 15 60

I To
)

I,
To

I

)
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44 39

29

'5

28

8 42 6 3.S
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PUUNENE DIVISION
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TOWARDS KAHULUI
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(() 123 0."i

3 57

53
4

4 12'.

4

4
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M
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t. Ail trains daily except Sundays. .

'. A Special Train (Libor Train) will leave., Wailuku daily, except Suii'
days, at ":30a. in., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and connect-

ing with the (5:00 u. in. train for Pininene.
". !!.(i(!A(JK ItATKS: 1"0 pounds of personal baggage will Ik;

(allied free of charge on each whole ticket, and 7" pounds on
each half ticket, when baggage is in charge t.f and on the same
t rain as the holder of the ticket- - For excess baggage 23 cents per
!!H pounds or part thereof will be charged.

'r Tii ki t Fares and other information see Focal I'asscngi r Tariff I. (J.

C No. S, or inquire at any of the Icpots.

Advertise in the NEWS


